How you can get involved
We would welcome any level of
support you feel able to give.
Here are some ideas:
Sign up to receive regular news about
events, e-mail friends@arbury.cambs.sch.uk,
or contact Diane Rawlins at School

Friends of Arbury is great, as well
as organising fun teas and fayres,
they raise money for the school.

Daisy, Year 5
Friends of Arbury is a great way to
get to know other parents. You can
get involved with planning events or
simply be an extra pair of hands on
a stall...it’s so flexible.

Come to meetings and share ideas
Find us on Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/groups/friendsof
arbury

Laura,mum
The Friends of Arbury team is a
progressive and inclusive group that
welcomes any support parents can
give. I’m a working mum but still feel
a part of this friendly group, despite

Make cakes/donate items for events
Help out with events
Come to the events and enjoy them

not always being able to get along to
the meetings and events.

Sarah, mum
Friends of Arbury is an important
part of our school. They create
opportunities for families to meet

Get involved with the gardening club
http://groupspaces.com/ArburyParentsGard
eningGroup

socially. The ‘extras’ they also fund
really

add

to

the

children’s

experiences.

Diane Rawlins, Deputy Head

Adding extra fun to school
life

Who we are

Our Events
(Normally Friday after school)

We all want the best for our
children. One way to make a real
difference is to get involved with
Friends of Arbury.



Friends of Arbury Teas (once a

term)

 International Teas
 Christmas, Easter and Summer
Fairs
 Junior Discos

What we fund
 Donation for each class
towards a trip or treat

 Infant Puppet show and
Junior Disco

 Year 6 leavers gifts

 School football kit
Some of the team
International Tea

As a team of parents of Arbury
School children, we run events

Other projects

throughout the year for families to

 Gardening Club

enjoy and to raise money for those

 School Forest Project

little extras that can make school

 Plant/Book orders

life even more special.

 Sale of Second Hand Uniform

 Money for each class for
Golden Time activities

 Books & plants for school

